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IÂ’ve got sick infection
A diagnosed love affection
I had it once and I want more
ThereÂ’s no use IÂ’m just faking
TryinÂ’ to be the girl
Whose heartÂ’s not breakinÂ’
Your candy kiss haunts my soul

How will I get my baby
I gotta find my way home
Oh how the tables turned 
And IÂ’m the one who got burned

IÂ’m sure youÂ’ve heard it all before
But IÂ’ll be breaking down your door
Your candy lips sweet to the core
So bad I long for yesterday
The winter washed my words away
One taste one kiss IÂ’ll never stray

IÂ’ve got an ill intention
YouÂ’d be my one perfection
I had it all I want it back

How will I get my baby 
I gotta find my way home
Oh how the tables turned
And IÂ’m the one whoÂ’s getting burned

IÂ’m sure youÂ’ve heard it all before
But IÂ’ll be breaking down your door
Your candy lips sweet to the core
So bad I long for yesterday
The winter washed my words away
One taste one kiss IÂ’ll never stray

I felt the fire burning out of your heart and mine
It broke me down and wore me outÂ…I cried

Oh all those things I said forever burning in my head
YouÂ’re bittersweet and I want more, more, MORE!
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How will I get my baby
I gotta find my way home
Oh how the tables turned
And IÂ’m the one whoÂ’s getting burned

IÂ’m sure youÂ’ve heard it all before
But IÂ’ll be breaking down your door
Your candy lips sweet to the core
So bad I long for yesterday
The winter washed my words away
One taste one kiss IÂ’ll never stray
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